
2 Day Short Safari
Bringing Your Wildest

Dreams to Life!



This program is designed for the adventurer that only
has two days to spend on safari and wants to

experience  major highlights of Northern Tanzania -
Visiting Tarangire and Ngorongoro Crater. This

program can depart any day of the week from Arusha
or Manyara Region.

 
Available year round and 100% customizable



Program Overview
 

Day 1: Tarangire National Park 
 

Day 2: Ngorongoro Crater
 
 
 
 
 



Tarangire National Park Day 

Your guide will collect you from your accommodation in the
morning and you will transfer to Tarangire NP (~150km).

Game drive all day in the beautiful Tarangire National Park,
famous for a large population of elephants, baobab trees and
zebras. Stopping for a delicious picnic lunch, served on full

tableware with a selection of beverages. The picnic area is located
in a great location with an observatory of the river below. Spend

the rest of the afternoon game driving before heading to your
accommodation for the evening. 



Tarangire/Manyara Recommended
Accomodations 

Mid-Range - TWC Burunge Tented Camp 
Mid-Range - Niykani Camp 

Mid-Range - Heritage Lake Manyara Lodge
Luxury - Wellworth Kilimamoja

Luxury+ - Olivers Camp
Luxury+ - Elewana Treetops

Luxury + - Wellworth Kuro Treetops 
 



Ngorongoro Crater 

Your guide will collect you from your accommodation in the
morning and you will transfer to the Ngorongoro Crater

(~180km).  After passing through the gates you will start you
descent into this incredible caldera - the worlds largest intact,

inactive volcano. Game drive all morning - Ngorongoro is known
for a population of lions, buffalo and if your lucky the

endangered black rhino. 
Stopping for an elegant picnic lunch served on full tableware with

a selection of beverages. 
After lunch you will slowly start making your way back to Arusha

to your accommodation or the airport. 



Inclusions:

Full day game drive in private 4x4 Safari Land
Cruiser

4x4 Land cruiser with pop up roof and window
seating

Unlimited driving Kilometres
Private English speaking Safari Guide

Picnic lunch - Served on full tableware with a
selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic

beverages 
Bottled Drinking Water

Full board accommodations (unless mentioned
otherwise) where applicable and mentions 

Park Entry fees/Concession fees/Tariffs  - where
applicable

Hotel/airport transfer - where mentioned and
applicable 

Internal flights for flying safaris - where
applicable 

Flying Doctors Emergency Evacuation
Insurance

Exclusions

Tips and gratuity for guide/hotel staff
Meals outside the program (unless

otherwise stated)
Additional activities unless mentioned

International Tourist Visa
International airfar/taxes 



Your Adventure Awaits


